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Representative Emerson Collins,
of Lyeoming, introduced a bill in
the House Thursday which is the

first step toward establishing high
ochools in the rural district*. The

measure allows two or more
districts to establish joint high
eehools to be classified as of three

different grades?those in which the

course of study is of four year's
duration to be known as the first

grade; those in which the course is

three years to be known as the eeo-
ond grade, and those of two years
as third grade. From the aunual
appropriation for the support of

high schools the first grade shall re-
ceive not more than SBOO annually,
the second S6OO and the third S4OO.
In case of insufficiency of appropria-
tion each grade is to receive a pro«

priational share. The bill desi-
gnates the studies in which the tea-
chers of auch schools ahall be exam-
ined, requires an annual statement

to be made to the Superintendent of

Pablic Instruction giving full infor-
mation as to the teacher, classes and
courses of study. The course of

study is subject to the Approval of
the Superintendent of Public In-

struction.

Divorced Six Times.

Mrs. Mary J. Dunley and James
P. Dunley, six times divorced and

seven times married, were united for
the latest?and they say the last?-
time by Justice Randall H. White

at Chicago, Saturday. It was rather
? surprise to the groom, (or he did

not expect to be one of the chief par-
ties to a wedding when he came in-

to court. Instead he expected to
answer to charges of assault and
battery and making threats to kill.

The charges had dcen brought by
Mrs. Dunley, but when she had again
e*cnred James as a husband she de-
cided to forgive him and the prose-
oution w°s dismissed.

Mr. Dunley is forty-two years old,
the bride is forty. They were Drst
married in Pennsylvania, nearly
twenty years ago. They got along
pretty well for some time, until
James, so Mrs, Dunley says, took to

drink. Then she left him and secur-
ed a divorce. Shortly after they
aet, mad* up, and were again mar-
ried. After another family quarrel
Mr. Dunley got divoroe No. 2, and
moved to Ohio. There they were
again married, and there divorce No.
o wa3 obtained. Anether wedding
we.B celebrated in Michigan ami then
the couple moved to Chicago. A
divorce was one of the firnt things
tliey got in that city. Again they
decided to try married life. James
was doing pretty well in tin coal
business, but not eo well in wedlock,
end divorce No. 5 w*9 in order,

then he repented, and again Reeking
bis first love succeeded in inducing
her to forgive hira. Justice Lyon
married them thr.t time. Pretty
coon they disagreed and divorce No.
C was in order. Mrs. Dunley was
sure that she would never again
be married, and as she had the coal

business she caused her name to be
inserted in the city directory as
"Mary J. Dunley, widow of James,
coal, No. 1713 Dearborn street."

STEMLTOK PA., Jan. 31, 1895.
The geueral health of this place is

remarkably good this winter The
Steelton Company's works are kept
running pretty steady this winter
which is very encouraging to those
employed in these mills.?Candida-
tea are looming up quite numerous
for borough and ward offices, but
there is no great contest only for
justice of the peace and high consta-
ble.?Travel on the electric railways
has been light, only on special occa-
sions.?Our merchants have made
quite a reduction in prices of cer-
tain Articles to the satisfaction of
their many customers.?Some of our
business men are making arrange-
ments to build a hospital next sum-
mer. Our Member »ia« already pre-
sented a bill asking for an appro-
priation from the stftt* for tweoty
thousand dollars for that purpose.
?The change of administration in
the state department has caused
quits ft difference in the political
fttmo«phcre on Capitol Ilill The
RRPCHLICAN is one of the ino«t newsy
papers in ths country and is weekly
welcomed.?l v*ry much grati-
fied to learn that Judge Dunham
continues to perform the functions
of his office, not withstanding the
contest.?Your correspondent fools 1
very much like having a short vaca-
tion and spending it in Sullivan Co.
his duties are so very monotonous I
and having been on duty 87 T» nights 1
iu succession without vacation. D.

President Cleveland's Christmas i
present to his wife w»s a pair of side
comb* with fourt«*a diaaoads in .
?*ch. r

A silk mill at Laporte would be a
paying investment.

The REPUBLICAN will give space
to caucus announcements irrespec-
tive of party, free of charge.

T. J. Keeler of Laporte and R L.
Marks of Dnshore, each have a new
ad in the REPUBLICAN, this week.

The Ladies Aid Society of Laporte,
will meet at the residence of Mrs.
W. M. Cheney, Wednesday, Jan. 30.

Mrs. W. M. CHBHET, Secy.

The county commissioners, as yet,
have not made their annual appoint-
ments and io consequence several of

our people are on the anxious seat.

Mrs. John N. Messenger of Burn-
wood, Pa., who has been visiting
friends in Laporte for the past few

weeks, left for her home on Satur-

day January 19th.

Judge Phillips of Muncy Valley,
mourns the loss of his gold time
piece. It was running its usual gate
when he last saw it. The Judge num-
bers it among his old relics and will
liberly reward the finder.

We understand that responsible
persons are taking steps to insure

tho prosecution of all persons, if
any such are found, who have cast
illegal votes, at the late election.
This will be satisfactory to all good
citizens.

steel cages have been placed in
the jail department of our new court
house. Four in tho men's apartment
and two in the women's ward. The
first four mentioned are dungeon
like?there only being about a foot
of lattice work on the top of each.

Young Gayboy?held a nice

hand last night."
Old dayboy?''Youdon't mean to

tell me that you play cards Sunday
night ?"

Young Gayboy?"No, sir. Itwas
my sweetheart's hand."

WASHING! ox, Jan. 22.? Some
week l* ago Mrs. Blaine sold her house

in Lafayette Square, and that histor-
ic building has been torn down to
make way lor a theatre. In the Sen*
ate to-day, Mr. Gray, of Delaware,

gave notice of an amendment he in-
tended to offer to the sundry civil
bill authorizing the Secretary of the
Treasury to acquire this property
for government uses by process of
condemnation. A sum of money suf-

ficient for this purpose but not spe-
cifically fixed, is appropriated.

Charley Williams of near Forks-
ville, shot two wild Turkeys along
the banks of the Loyal NOGkin the
vicinity of Cooper's Retreat, reoent-
ly. They were very large and are
the first wild turkeys killed iu this
vicinity, to our knowledge, in many
years, Mr. Williams is the gentles
man who has the contract of grad-
ing the new road down Loyalsock,
and we are told that he has done the
heavy rock cuts and will have the
read ready for travel in early spring.

The Luzerne County Sportsmen's
Club asks the sportsmen of the State
to exert their influence to secure the
passage by the Legislature of a bill
to prevent the extermination of
ruffled grouse. This most gamy and
once the most abundant of the game
birds of Pennsylvania is in danger
of extinction at the hands of the pot
hunter. It is proposed, therefore,
to make it illegal to kill any ruffled
grouse or pheasant until the year
J 905 or to sell or purchase or tran-
sport from the State any pheasants
kill within the State. The bill
should become a law. It is a choice
betweeu that and the extinction of
the pheasant.

Wyoming Kemul»llem»i» Chme E.
J. Jordan lor the Yarauey In

ConfrcM.
Tunkhannock, Jan. 21 (Special).?

The Republicans of Wyoming counij*

held a convention this afternoon,
which was called to order by Captain
R. \V. Bonnityne, chuirman of the
County Committee. Charles Oard»
ner was elected president of the
convention; I Wheelock and Clark
Frear were elected secretaries, and
Mr. J. W. Dennison reading clerk.
E. J. Jordan, of Tunkhannock, was
the unanimous choice for the long
and short terra* for Congress; Rufus
R. Northrop, of Tunkhannock, was
chosen delegate to the next State
Convention. Resolutions were
adopted indorsing the party platform
and the course of the late Hon. M.
B. Wright while in Congress.

BELLABYLYA ITEMS.
Sleighing is good.
Lewis Seltzer from Fountain

Springs, and Inane Kipp from Lopes,
called at Jerry Hunsingerson Sua*
day, January 13th.

Several of Jennings Bros', teems
are drawing lot;s for Bahr Bros.

Adolph Otten is getting along
very uicnly with Ins bark hauling.

.Mi«s Millie Lawrence returned to
I her home in Brooklyn, after a long
visit with her sister, Mrs. Newman.

John and Clint McL'arroll, return-
ej to their work at Stony Brook, on
Sunday, Jaa. 13th.

F. 0. Fiutike is drawing logs lo
J' S. Holla's will.

\u25b2ami Hoxai.
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K ARK now prepared to show
you the handsomest and moat

complete assortment of Dry Oooda and
Notions in the county. Our atock of
piece goods la complete, with the latest pat
terna?comprising both Domestic androreigb Fabrics. We are satisfied we can
satisfy the most critical buyer, both aa to

Price & Material
A FEW PIECES of the well known

Llama Cloth,
for 10 centi per yard.

WE HAVE added to our stock a com-
plete line of Boots and Shoes, including the
latest and nobbiest styles. Alao a full line
of Children's Aliases and La lles Fine Shoes.
Having bought them for cash, we are en-
abled to sell them for the usual prices
aaked for oid style and shelf worn goods.

Our Stock of
Window Shades

la complete Elegant patterns, patent
spring roller?line, 25 cents up. We harea full assortment of Floor and Table and
Stair Oil Cloth We havo just receivedan addition to our

Wall paper
stock, ranging in price from 4 to IS cents
per roll, both gray white and b*ck. Weare receiving daily, new goods in our;
grocery department, consequently are of-
fering you freeh good* at the lowest prices.
Our standard ior qualitv is of the j

Flour- ,0 * ~' #o *nd

$1.23 per wiick.

IF TOU want Chop. Corn, Oats,
Screenings, Bran or Rye. We can saveyou money. Seed Oats a specialty. Call
and sec us.

Cash paid for Farm
produce

WALTER SPENCER & SON.
Laperte, Pa.

Do you

WANT §L*
MERCHAHDISE T

JF so, you can find h w.'ll select
ed atock, at very low prices,

Consisting of

DRY GOODS
And A o«n«rat
Aaaortmeut of

TTo tions.
A LSO, a fine line of

Gents'wool shirts, tin-

! dor shirts and drawers,
Ladies', Misses' and

Child rena' underwear,
both wool and cotton.

A complete line ofboots
*lld shoes, including

Gents', Ladies', Misses'
and Childrens' latest

styles and prices, way
down. ? ? ?

My grocery department Is complete with
fresh gooda arriving evi ry week. Also
the best flour, »0c per sack; chop. meal,
short*, corn auri outs at lowest rnaiket
prices. a full line of drugs, hard
ware, tinware, lamps, and in fact every-
thing kept In a general store. You can
save money by comparing prices andquality before buying elsewhere.

T. J. KEELER,
Center Main St, Laprte, Pa.

J. W. Ballard,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

?IN?-

TO? & m BUSHES,
?ALSO?

Farm and HeavyLamber Wagons.
FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET

LAPORTE, PA

P. S.
Allkinds of repairing promptly

and neatly done at reasonable prices.

Vicious Horses Shod* in Martin's Ilorse
Shoeing Rack.

J. W. BALLARD.
May 18. 'O2.

Sawed Shincjles
The beat in the market and

at low bottofb prices
three glades constantly on hand

Will deliver if desired.
Write?B. MEAD,

Mav2B'9o. La Porte, Pa
HATL

~

TO THE
CHEAPEST

ril ATs EVERY HODV'B MotTO
mi! the people appiet late the fact that

MRS. LAUER't *TOM
is rlfrht "in it"for cheap foods.

*Y groceries are always ftesb and of J"the lies! quality Flour and fe«d ?
the bsai the market affords.

M/IA. M. C. LAUKH.
May 11, 19.

JANUARY
I Clearing Sale! 112
!

H
;. No time like the present t<
j: secure bargainga.

> Come everybody, and for onc<
in your life Bee wbat it means

:f as we must clear out the bal
: ! ance of our Winter Stock o

a: j wans', lioys' and children?
**i suite and overcoats.

j Hats and caps. gent# furuishinj
food?, trunks* satcbela and

1 .uiibrellus.

IN Fact Everything
j*OUR STORK WILL B1

BOLD AT SACRIFTCK

PHICSS
To make room for our
great stock of gyring
Clothing. , . .

Itwill b* to your Interest
to eali and test oar claims

For
Patronage.

We advise everyone

to take advantage while the beat anc

neweat are obtainable at such

Low. Prices.

Our goods arc
Open to inspectior

Without the alightuat
obligation to purchase
unless you ao desire.

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE I

B. Xis MARKS
The One Price Ctoibißg Uouaa, Du

abort h

Lewis Mahaffey, who helps to look
after the business of the Laporte
station met with a serious accident
on Wednesday- He was out gunning
and shot at a crow, when the breech
piu of his gun blew out striking him
on the forehead inflictinz a deep
gash. Dr. liill is in attendance and
pronounced hit skull fractured.

LATIJI:?Lew is in a critical stat*.
Dr. Herrmann of Dushore, was sum-
moned last night. Dr. Hill was also
present. L«w was standing on the
depot platform when he fired the
gun. The gun bursted, but it is
suppose that the breech pin struck
him on the forehead. Even the stock
was shattered in pieces. It was an
old date smooth bore rifle and was
loaded by Lew some two weeks ago.

MAIRIID: John O'Brien of Du-
shore, and Miss Dora Harmon of
Forksrille, at Wavcrly, in December.

Have jou read
FbllDdpUk TIMES

This morning. ?
TUB TIMES?Ii the most extensively
cirealated and widelyread newspaper pub
lished In Pennsylvania lis discussion of
men and publicmeasures is in the Interest
of public Integrity, honest government
and proeperiout industry, and It knows no
party or personal allegiance in treating
public issues. In the broadest and best»ense a family and general newspaper.
THK TIMBS?AIms to have Itc largest

circulation by deslrving it.and claims that
uis unsurpaesed In all the essentials of a
great metropolitan newspaper. Specimen
ropies of aav edition will be sent free to
any one aßndtng their address.
TBRMS?DAILT, sa.oo per annum ; SI.OO
for four months ; 80 cents per mon'h, de-
livered by carriers for fi cents per week.HUNDAT EDITION, twenty four large, hand-?omopages?llß oolumnn eleganily illus-
trated. $3.00 per annum; 5 cents per copy-
Daily and Sundiy. *A.OO pfr annum; Wcper moath. WKEXIV anrriON, 50 cents a
ye»r- Add>es* all lstteis to

THTE TIMES, Fkiladtlpklm,

Chas. N, Purvis;
COLUCTjg? O?FICE

39 W- 4th St?and?6lo Packer St
WILUAMHI'OKTPA.

Collections made in all parts of the world.

LAW OFFICES OF
G. B. M. Metzger,

29 W 4th St.?Telephone, No. 1293.

ML
HIM!!
Samuel Cole,

Or Dushore is headquarters
for all kinds of hardware?
Tools, pumps, stores and
ranges, house furnishing
goods paints, oils, end
varnishes. Special induce-
ments to builders.

MAwr»AcritßS of copper, tin
and sheet-iron-ware. Roof-
ing, spouting UIRCH on,

DiHTiLLsetc,, aspecialty. Our
prices sre beyond all compe-
tition, and we invite your
patronage.

SAMUEL COLE,
Dushore, Pa.

i>. >§. & CO-
Dushore, Pa.

Manufacturers of Flour, Feed. Meal and
Lumber. This Firm has one of the larg-
est Grist Wilis in tke county and thoy make
aspecilt* of manufacturing good flour and
feed. (Ji»e them your order. Price* way
down to suit the limes. 0ct1,14

JERE. KELLY'S COLUMN)jERE\ KELLY'S COLUMN,\

T.he rush of the Holiday Season for goods is fairly over.

And We Believe
That ah * *

'=oUfi PATRONS
Were highly pleased with our great assortment, and the very
low prices goods wore sold at. A few special bargains ran
short; among them was the fine

Antique Oak Arm Rocker
With plnah spring neat. This chair we have on the road,
and have enough to fill all bacK-orders. The price will still
be $2.75. Better get one, soon.

Our Carpet Sweepers
Ran short, but more are coming. One man bought four
of them for preaenis. Cheap $2 25.

?HE NEW YEAR
I Generally opens very dull, and in order to keep things
ft moving, we will make bargnin sales for your benefit. Read
B them over carefully. CLOTHES WRINGEIiS, Standard

made, wood frame, regular $2 25 ones, now at $1.90. These
are well adopted togo with the Celebrated Western Washer, we
are selling so many of. Everybody recommends them who
have used them. We give any one a chance to try these
Machines.

Lamp Season is still on, and wo feol
Like giving all the Light we can,

So, willreduce our stock by a reduction of price, 10 percent,
discount on every lamp, until this lot is gone. Ice has been
very acarce; we have a large lot of Skates, and but few sold.
All new. These are reduced now until further notice, 20 per
ceat, from the regular price. Sleigh bells sell only when we
have sleighing. We are selling them at nearly cost, adding a
small profit to pay expenses. Pratts Poultry food is good to
increase the Egg Crop. Eggs are very; high,; stimulate the
hens with this food, 25c, 50c, 75c packete.

Are you thinking of a new stove ?

No better stove made
than the ? ? ? ? CINDMBMLiEA

For Coal or Wood.

r
. ,j£_/

JEREMIAH KELLY,
Hughesvillle, Pa.

Trial l,lirt, Fabrnajr Term, 1895.
(HSTCRN DAT, »KH. 35, 1893).

I. W. W. Jacksou (use) v« the heirs of
William Lambert, deceased. No. S3 Sept
teriu 1881.

3. ltussel Ivarns vs,John 9. Kirk. No.
3, May terra. 1892?Ejectment,

3. C. D. Kl.lred vsM. Oilman. No. 17,
Sept term 1s;»2?Replevin.

4. C. 1). Eidred v»M. Gtlman. N0.30,
->ept. term. 181>2?Rt piev;n.

6. J. C. bobbins vg James MeFarlane
Co. No 18, Dec. term, I«93?ANump-

<it.
6. The Pennsylvania Company, for In

surance of lives and Granting Annuities,
execulors of the will of Thomas Craven,
locea-ed, and Trustees of his Devisees re
Milton Oilman, No. 82, Dec. term, 180a
?Ejectmeut.

7. David Brown vs Tre»ler, Terrell &

Co. No 50, Feb. term, 181)J?Assumpsit.
8. J. 11. Campbell it Sou v» Alfred F.

Letts. No. til, i>i*y term, 1898?Framed
Issue.

9. J Tl. Campbell «fc Sou vs Alfred F.
Leils. >O. 13, DLC. term, 1893?Defend
ants appeal.

10. Fu i«i National Hank of Dushore Pa.
vs A. 11. Z.kiier, defendant, aad Amanda S.
Saner, garnishee of said defendant. No.
J9, Dec. term, 1893?Attachment Execu
.ion.

11. First National Bank of Dushore, Pa.
in A. 11. Zaner, defendant, and Lewis B.
S iiier, garnishee of said defendant. No.
IS, Feb. term, 18y4?Attachment Execu-
,ion.

13. Charles Bartles, trustee (use) vs The
vV illiamspoi t «& North Brauch Railroad

Do. No. 131, Feb. term, 1894?Assump-
lit.

13. National Cash Register Co. vsJack
ton & Meekes. No. 3, May term, 1894
Lieft. appeal.

14. Charles Hugo (use)vs Frank Finkle
ind John P. Rogers. No. 34, Sept. term,
1894?iki Fa

15. Bruce Rea jr.vs The Lyon Lumber
Do. No. 89, Sept. term, 1894?Trespass.

16. John \V. Carroll vs Thomas Miner
md James Ludden. No. 9(i, Sept. term,
1684?Ejectment.

17. John A. Unman vs Mrs. Louisa W.
Wright. No. 103. Sept. term, 1694?Scire
Facias Sur Mechanics Lieu.

18. Mary Cumisky, widow of Patrick
11. CumisUy vs Jarnea Connors. No. 113
Sept. term, 1894?Trespass.

AI.PIIOSM'* WAI.SU, Proth'y-
Proth'y's Odiee. Laporte Pa. J»u 13, '93.

OOIHI PROCLAMATION?"

WITERKAS. HON, E. M. DUNRAK, Presi
ilcnt Judge. Honorab'es John Yonkin and
M. J. Phillips. Associate Judges of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General
Jad Deliverer, Qunrler Session* of the
Peace. Orphans Court and Common Pleas
Tor the County of Sullivan, have issued
their precept, bearing date the 7th day
:>f Jan. 1W95. to me directed, for hold
ng the several courts In the borough of

La|<orte, on Monday the 2.lth day of Feb
Ir<tt3, at 2 o'clock p. m

Therefore, n-'tli* is hereby given to the
.'oroner. Justices of the Peace and Con-
\u25a0tables within the county, that they be then
Mid there in their proper person at J o'clock
[i. m of said day. with their folia, records,
n<|uis*tiona examinalions and other remem
iierancea to those things to whioh their
?Dices appertain to be doue. And to those
who are bound by their recognlaation to
itruaecutc against prisoners who are or ahali

IM- in the jailof the said county of Sullivau
ire hereby notified to be then and there to
LiroMcute agaiust thein a* will IM- just.

TMOUAM M AIIAVKKY Kbsiil.
VhwlT* UPwris, JmK 14. MM. ,

Fresh Stock
AT THE?^

Tannery Store
Haviug just returned from the

vvhore we purchased ti, eusual supply of Dry Good.,
uroccries &c., suitable for theseason, we are prepared to sellthe same at as reasonable price,
ns can be Lad in the county.

Our stock of

GROCERIES
Are of the usual standard here-tofore sold in our store, and Mmuch of these goods are pur-chased at a less price thanformerly, we are disposed togive our customers the benefit

OUR
BOOT AND SHOE

Department cannot be surpassed
in either quality or varietyand the prices are less thanever offered before in this
niarkf-t. Spring Dress goods of
the different varieties, at prices
to suit the times.

James McFarlane.
LAPORTE, PA.

CROWN ACME

Tlie BestJarninit filial Can Be
Made Irom Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It w i! 1 not smoke the chimney

It willnot char the wick.
T , ...

,Ms *\u25a0 high fir* test.
Itwill not explode.

It is without comparison ac a
perfection Family Safety Oil.

Itis manufactured from th# finest
crude in the most perfectly equippedrefineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
THE ATLANTIC REFUTING CO.

>V illiamsport Station,
Wiliiaiiißport Pa.

WILLIAMSPORTAND NORTH B!U*CH
RAILROAD TIME T/BLE.

sorrn, O«tol*;r, I, 1S»1. ttotrn.

A. MP. M.] '
"

112.Os tSi A..Will'*«port..l 1* 1« 4«?
IS« 51* ...Momt»Hr«Till«.... 1* lj 4
» « < 4"! ,9 j« JJj

'? *e ' Peii.tiilt 4 11 11 cif9 SO 14 Ji ...Opp'i Crisitnf f| )ft
112 J:> 4 2't;....llu|h»rrill» It 43 4J#t 1.-. 4 H:...Piiiureßoek»... 10 sr i2B

\ c M111.... no SB FI as
BOh 14 OSi C'b»*;ounl fl» H fj gi
® ?L; * 02 1 Oi»n M«wr.... 11 M h4»

fS of ft 14' Krlkina fj 4g
(8 An rj *1 ....Btr»wkridg».,.. fll 11 fs ftf* 46 O 4f1|....1i«e«h Olto ft M
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f[ 4S & 4*| Ringilala fll 1« I H
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A- M. M. 1 P. M P. M.

H. C. McCORMICK, President.
R. E. EAVEN.SON, G®n. Ma»»grr.

LAPGBTE BANK.
LAFOKTE, PA.

Do a general Banking and Collecting
j busiaess. Any business intrusted

to as will be carefully
attended to.

A pents for
Steamship Tickets to

j and from all parts of Europe,
nnd for Fire Insurance < oropanla*.

J. ALFRED JOHDAN, CABBHtK.

T2AINFS & TIiRVIS,

51MII -s- WW,
LOA.NS N L'GON ATED kc.

No. 29 W. 4th St., Williamsport, Pa.

WAIIkinds of merchandise bought of
sold on commission.

Jg P. INGHAM & 11. K. NEWITT

ATTORN KTS-AT-I. AW.

505 Chestnut street. Philadelphia, Pa.

JGGENRY T. DOWNS,

ATTOKJTEY?AT?LATV

Ex-Proth'y. Register A Ratorjer of SulliYan Co

Offica with Sheriff Mahaffay, LaPorta Pa.

J. K F. 11. INGIIAM,

ATTOBN \u25a0 YB-AT LAW,

LAPORIB, - - PA.
Legal Bu- ineat attended to in thia and

adjoiuing Counties.

EJ. MULLEN,

ATTO«!«T-A*-LAW,
DUBHORE. - - PA.

Office with B. 6. Collins,

J. BUADLEY,
*

ATTOMiT-AT-LAW,

LAPORT*. - PA
Office with HOB. I. M. Duahara.

M. UUNIIAM,

ATTOHNiT-AT-IAW

/VOltt iin Kaalar'a dm, LaTsiis, ft.


